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NATIONAL ADVISORY CO MM ITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHN ICAL MEMORAND UM NO . 933 
THE STRE NGTH OF SHELL AND TUBULAR SPAR WING S* 
By H. Ebner 
The followi~g i s a survey of t he s tr ength p robl ems 
arising on she ll and tubular spar wings . The treatment of 
t he she ll wing streng th i s p ri marily c on fi ned to tho se 
quest i ons whic h conc e rn th e she ll w ing only ; those pe rt a i n -
in g to both she ll wing and shell body together have already 
be en tr ,a t ed in another report (r eference 1 , T . M. No . 838). 
The discussion of st r ess condition· and compressive strength 
of shell win gs and tubular spar w ings is prefaced by sev-
eral c ons id e r a tion s conc e rni ng t he spar and she ll design of 
meta l win g s from the poi n t of v i ew o f strength . 
I . SPAR AND SHELL DESIGN FOR METAL WINGS 
1. Characteiistics and Desi gn of Spar and She ll Wings 
On the wings and bodies of earlier a irplanes , t he s u p -
po rt of th e skin on t he c arry i ng of bend i ng and tor s i onal 
load s was , as a r ule , wholly d i s c laimed . Subsequ en tl y , th e 
me tal or p lyw ood cove r ing served as shear-r es i s t ant bond 
for t he tr ansve r se l oads and the t wisting momen ts as well 
as to p r o vi de the ne c essa r y torsional s itf fness , whi l e con -
cen t!' a t ed l ong itud i na l fL. nges or "spars" continued as be-
fore t o t ake up t he l ong itudin a l stresses i n b end ing . In 
t he more modern airplane designs the shear s tresses as well 
as t he longitud i nal stresses are tak en up wholly or in part 
by a stron g or suff ici en tl y stiffened sk i n . In t he follow -
in g , thi s i s con side r ed as being typ i cc:.l of a " she ll." In 
a ccord wit 1 this , a stiffened "s he ll '{{ ing" ( f i g . 1, ri gh t-
hand side) has a l a r ge numbe r of c ir cumf e r en tially distrib -
uted l ong it ud i na l flan ges of a pp ro x i mately equa l thickness 
supported by suitably close - spaced tr ~nsverse flanges . The 
oppos it e tr ansvers~ fl a n ges of the u ppe r a nd lower surfaces 
of t he wi ng may be sup p l emen t ed by webs or membe r s to fo r m 
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p l n t e or tru ~ s rib s or els e t o f orm benJ i n g - r es i s tant ri ngs . 
Likewis G, o p p os it e l ong it u d in a l f lan ges c nn bo j o i ned t o 
webs o r membe r s . A spec i a l case of thi s somewha t gene r al -
i zed concep t of shel l win g is th e " p ur e she ll wing ," 
wh i ch has ne it he r webs n o r meJ:1 b e r s (fi g . 1, IIa) . 
In cont r as t wit h th e " she ll wing ll (fig . I , ri gh t-han d 
s i de) , th e spa r win g (fi g . 1 , left - hand s i de ) has only a 
few lon g itud inal flan ges for mi n g so li d or trussed gi rd e r s 
wi t h we b s or s trut ~ . Fo r t he d i ffus ion of the shea r 
stress es un de r t ors ion and in b end i ng unde r tr ans ver se 
l oad in t he p l ane of t he wi ng , t he sk i n of the spa r win g 
may b e utili zed i n v a rious way s : On monospar wi ngs (fi g . 
1 , Ib) , t he .nqse its elf u s u a lly se r ves for this purposo , 
suppl emen t ed a t ti mes by a c en tr a l port ion o f t he sk i n u p 
t 0 a n a ux iI i a r y web ~ 0 n two - s }) a I' win g s (f i g . 1 , I c ) , t he 
sk i n b e twe en t he spa r s i s eithe r utili zed a l ono or in co n -
jun ct io n wit h t he nose cov er i ng . Th e same ho l ds for mul -
ti spa r wi ngs (fig . 1 , Id , I e ) . The port i ons of the sk in 
i nd icat ed b y b r oken li nes in f i gure 1 a re usuall y no t con -
s i de r ed fo r t he tr ansmis sion of shear , t hose traced in 
t h i n outl i n e a r e occasiona l ly . A " pure spa r wingll (fi g . 
1, 113,) i 9 a 'Irin g ,., hos e spar, b e in g of tubular des i g n , i s 
it se l f ab l e to susta i n t he who l e flexur a l and t wist i ng 
s t ress of th e wi ng and i s s tiff in t wi st in g wi t ho ut pa r-
ti cipa ti on o f t he sk i n . Th e diff e r ent spa r wings and t he 
corresponding ~he ll wings with and wit ho ut webs a r e show n 
s i d e b y s i d e in fi gure 1 . Th e l ong it udina l st iff en i ng of 
she ll wi ngs c n be ~ch i e v e d b y i ndiv i dual stiffene r se c -
ti ons , corruga t ed shee t , o r by fl ang i ng the webs o r t he 
ski n . J o i n i ng t he l on~ it udin a l stiffeners to the we bs 
chan ges a she ll wi n g t o a spa r win g , wh il e th e e li min a tion 
of we b s t r ans fo r ms a multi spa r wi ng in t o a she ll wing . 
~h · l e t he shel i - d es i g n me th od has found wid esp r ead 
u se on bodies of mode r n me t a l air p l ane , t he number of shel l 
wings , part icul a rl y i n Ge r man y , i s no t ve ry l a r ge . And 
t his se ems .s o mu ch mor e sur p risi ng si n ce t he fi r s t mo t a l 
win g eve r b u ilt vi as a she ll win g (f i g . 2) . Th is i s t he 
s t eel w i ng o f th e Jun ke r s al l - Detal airp l ~ne bu ilt at the 
b eg i~n i n g of t he Wo rl d War. The lon Gitudina l s tiff ness of 
t he win g con s i sts of c o rruga t ed shee t join ed to t he smo oth 
sk in; cont r &ry to l a t e r Junke r s prac ti ce , t he corruga tions 
run l en g thwise with t he wi n g . Th e suit ab ili ty o f t h i s d e -
si g n was t hus r ecogn i zed by Junke rs mor e t han 20 year s ago . 
The s ketches in fi gure 1 r ep r esent shel l win g types of 
l ead i n g a ir p l a ne firms i n. t he Un i ~ed Sta t es , where th i s de -
s i Gn has f ound c ons id e r a bl e f avo r. A part icular l y i n t o r-
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es ti hg ver s ion i s t ha t of the th r ee - web shell wi ng of the 
Doug l as DC - 2 (f i g . 3) . The co n tinuous stiffeners form 
Z- sections on the uppe r surfac e and bulb angle sections on 
t he l ower . The r ibs a r e so li d wall s with li gh tening hole s 
and reach 'only t o the in s ide ed g e of the stiffener sections 
t o which they are attached by smal l ~ngles . The l owe r pa rt 
of fi g ure 3 shows t h e r i veted angle fitting of the outer 
panel bolted on the bott om side to the cente r section. Very 
f e w bolts are prov i ded on the u~pe r sid e ; t he compre ss ive 
l oa d S .a r et r a 11 S rn it ted t h r 0 ug h C 011 t act 0 f the Z - sec t ion s 
widened out b y corruga t ed straps and the circumfer en ti a l 
an g le . A r ~c ently de igned single - web she l l wing of the 
Hen sche l Company is sh ow n in f i gure 4 . The clos e ly s pa ce d 
l011g i t~dinal stiffene r s of t h is wing consist of hi gh hat 
sect i ons wit h c o rrugated we b . The so li d ribs wit h fl ange d 
l i ghten i ng ho le s extend as far as th e skin an d a r e perfor -
a t ed to ~ass t he continuous lon g itudi na l s tiff e ner s . The 
outer wing pane l is attached to the cent er sect i on by a 
heavy ex trudea section , wh ich tr ansm its t he compr ess ion 
through cont a ct and t he t ens i on t h rough bolts . We shall 
pass over the well - known German spar wings (fig . 1) , but 
point to a new departure in spar design deve loped by th e 
Hamburg Airplane Company . The wi ng has ~ tubular spar , 
which -t akes up all stresses and around whi c h the other parts 
hav e been built . Fi ~ur e 5 ShOfS the junct ion point of t he 
outer wing panel of a small a irplane . l.he tubular spar of 
dur alumin c Jnsis ts of two hal f she ll s ri veted t oge t he r top 
and b o tt om by 0 . 8 s trap each . The outer spe r fastens t o 
the inne r spar b y means of t he fl ange visible in figure 5 , 
which in t urn bolts onto the correspondin g fla nge of the 
i nner spar . Fi Gur o 6 shows t he ce nter sect ion of a l a r ge 
airplane wh ose tubula r spar of steel serves at the same 
time as !uel tank ~ The t wo halves of t he s t ee l spar are 
we l ded t oge t he r . The li ght truss ribs to wh ic h th e t ~ in 
skin is r iv e te d run wit h t he ir flanges b eyond th e tubul a r 
spar t o "'h ich the:;y are . ttached by ang l e fittings . 
2 . Advantages and Dis advantages of 
Spar-and - Shell-Type Win gs 
The r ea l r eason t he shell wi ng ~ns not found as much 
f a v o r as t he shel l body is probably chiefly duo to i ts 
c ons truc ti ona l dif fi cul ti e s and h i gher c ost of manufac ture . 
If the air p lane is l a r ge , the sh8 l1 wing mus t be made in 
seve r a l parts , wh ich i mp lies strong and cl ose - fittin g j o i nts . 
To avoid such a joi~t on t he fu s e l a ge , t he shell wing may 
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be made to p as s throug h the fu selage if of the low- win g 
type . But then part of th e oth e rw~se a vail ab l e u se~ul 
spac e i s l ost . On th e spa r din g , on t he o t he r hand , the 
d e si g n of th e a ttachment fittin gs i s substantially eas i e r 
and , u nde r otherwi se i dent ic a l co ndi ti ons , obtain a ble with 
l ess wei g ht t han on t he s hell wi ng . Rec esses for r e tr ac t -
ab l e l and in g gea r , fu e l tank , eng i ne mount, and in spe ction 
pane l s on sh e ll wings mu s t b e c a r e fully f a ir ed in or cov -
e r e d i n o r de r ~o assu r e unobj e cti onab l e tran sm ission of 
forces . The ex t ens i ve d i v i s ion of the cr oss sec tion makes 
a g r ea t e r am6unt of s upp orti n ~ r i vets ne c essa r y and ren de rs 
th e wi n g assem bly d ifficu lt . Th ese d i ff ic u lti es a r e l ess 
in th.e des i gn and assembly of spar win g s , es pe cially with 
a tubu l a r spa r carry in g all st r esses , wh ich a l s o a ffords 
b e tt e r f a cilities for se r v ici ng and r epai r . 
F r om t he po int o f vi e w o f s tr ength , on t he o th e r han d , 
t he advan tages ar e mo r e on t he si de of the shell w i ng . Fo r 
bend in g st r esses particul a rly t he par tici pa tion of the en -
tir e $e ction lyi ng in the o ut s i de r e g i on i s pr op iti ous . 
Adm itte d ly , it is t o b e ob serv ed t ha t as a re s ult of t he 
extens ive divisi on of t he su ppo rti n~ cr oss sect i on of the 
shel l win g , t he c rin k li ng and cri pp lin g s tr engt~ in t he 
com p r ession z o n e i s l owe r t han on the spar wi n g where t he 
c on c e ntrate d compre s s i o n fl anges CQn fr equen tl y b e utilized 
u p t o cl ose to t he ir ma t e ri a l strength . But the t h us o b -
t a in eQ wei ght sav i n e i s g ene r a lly l e ss than t he wei gh t in -
creas e thr oug h t h e s u pp l ementar y structur a l pa rt s o f the 
spa r w i n ~ , th h t i s , p a r ticul a r_ y throug h tIe s ki n , which in 
b en d in g i s not uti lized t o t ake u p l oads , but wh ic h f o r 
othe r r easons , such as good wo r kmansh i p , s tre n g t h in hand -
li ng , o r av o i dance of sever e wrin k l ir g , f o r examp l e , mu s t 
b e des i g ned wit h a c er t a in mi n i mu m we i ght . 
The qu es tion of whether the skin i~ to b e of the neces-
sary mini mum th ickness or heavie r, play s a n import ant pa rt 
on th e she ll wi n g . Under a uniform compress i on st r ess , t h e 
g r ea t est l oad c apacity i s a tt a in ed when t he skin is as thin 
as po ss ib l e and a ll oth e r we i ght is c a rried i n t h e s tif -
f ene r s ( re f e r en ce 1) . Th e l a tt er , to in s ure hi g h cr ink -
lin g or c r i p pli ng s tr e n g th , a re th en spa ced as f a r apart 
as cons ist e nt with th e co ndi t i on of n o premature crink l in g 
of the sk in u nde r se rvic e c ond i ti ons . Th e n , h owe ver , t he 
effec t of cro ss - s ec tion d i s tr i buti on o n the carry i ng 
c apacity d r ops for heavier pane ls st r essed under compr es -
sion as r ep r esen t ed b y highe r lo aded she ll wings . Bes ides, 
t he tr ans v e rs e l oad on the she ll win g carri e s, i n contrast 
to th e s h ell bo dy , a s ub s t a ntial shea r s tr ess i n t he zone 
- -- - - ----
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of t he high compressive st r ess . The n, i f the skin i s t h in , 
it r esults i n tension fi eld s an d c onsequently in a dditional 
c omp res s iv e s tress es which may neutralize t he advantage of 
th e hi ghe r bucklin g st r en g th of the stiffeners (refer en c e 
2) . Last ly , it shoul d be re memb e r ed t ha t ;'l ith a thin sk in, 
espec i a lly after th e formation of te nsion fiolds , th e sha~r 
st i ff~ess of the panels a l so d r ops co ns ider ab ly and so 
causes , noa r cut - away se cti ons , l oa d app lic at ion points , and 
juncti on" a mo re non-uniform distribution of t he 10' g itudi-
nal o tresses than with n thicker sk in . Fo r that r eason , 
the shell wing wi th th in sk in and heav' s tiff ene r sections 
may , i n c on trast wit h th e s~e ll b ody , particularly with 
str onge r CT OSS section and g r ea t o r tr ans ver se l oad , fr e -
~ucnt l y afford no gG in in c ~rryi ng cap~c it y . In s uch 
ca ses , it i s then necessary to u se a t h i ckor sk in and 
li gh t e r s ti ff8ne r s i n orde r to utili ze t he advan tages of 
the thicker sk i n with a view to better wo r knarsh i p and 
smoother surface . Added t o that , it affo r ds , i n ci denta l -
l y , g r ea t e r st iff ness an streng th i n t o r s i on t han for the 
· sho l l wing with t h i n skin , s i nce the sec ti ons of i nd ivi du-
a l stiffeners b y unrestrained wa r ping contribute neither 
t o t he suppo rt of t he t wis ti ng stro ss nor to th e incr ease 
i n t wi s ti ng s tiffness . Tho advantage of g reater compres -
sive streng th wit h t h in sk in and heavie r stringers without 
substantial de cr ease of st r eng t h and stiffness in shear is 
obtainable b y s ti ffen i rg the she ll wing l ongitud inally 
with corruga t ed sheet . The suitabi lit y of co rruga ted shee t 
for shell - win g stiffenin g i s discussed l a t e r on . 
As r ega r ds strength and stiffness i n torsion , the 
spa r wing does not compa r e as unfavorably wit h the she ll 
wing as f or bendin g s tr eng t h and bending s ti f fn ess . As 
ext r eme c . ses , VIe shall com pare the tubular spa r wing and 
t he shell win ~ wit h optimum torsiona l stiffness . The lat -
t e r is obtained with a conve tional a i rfoi l sect ion by d i s -
tributin g t he g iv en weight ovo r n shell which follow s t he 
win g contour u p to two-thirds of th e cho r d an d t e rminates 
n taw 0 b s epa r n tin g the r ea r end ' 0 f t h 0 win g (r e f e r en c e 3) . 
If t he wei gh t o f the tubul ar spar i s placed around t~ e 
she ll as sk i n with unif or m t.licknGss , t he torsion n. l stiff-
nesses (GJT)S of th e shell and (GJT)R of t he tubul a r 
spa r .a r e ip. t he r a. tio o f 
( G JT)S ~S/ ~R ) 2 
= 
( G JT)R US / UR 
whe r e F i s t he enc l ose d a r oa and U the r espec tive pe r-
ime t e r of th e shell and th e tubular spa r. 
j 
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The eva lua tion fo~ a conv entional airfoil section and 
a tub u l a r-s p ar diam e t e r o f about 1 5 percent of t he chor d 
acco rdi n g ly ~ ive s ·forth a shell win ~ a tor s ional s tiffn e s s 
twic e or t h ree ·tim es as high as f or tho tubular ~spn r win g 
of id en tical weight , dep e nding up on whe th e r the tor s i ona l 
s tiffness of t he s.k in tub e necess a r y on the tubul a r - spa r 
wi ng is considered ef f ecti~e o r n o t. (In th e we i g ht of the 
tubu lar - s p a r wing , this skin tube was fi g ured as b e i ng about 
one-tenth of th e wall thickness of the tubul a r spar . ) 
Now , howev e r, in order to insur e a co~pr es sion -r esist ­
an t cross" sGcfion, p.a rt of th e em br ac i n g t ubul a r- spar . 
wei g h t must provide for the lon g itudinal s tiffener s in the 
shel l wing , which do not contribut e to th e t o r s ional stiff -
ne ss . It is only when th e wei ght r ema inin g for t he sk in 
amounts to more th a n one - third to one - half of th e total 
wei g ht , i . e . , a f airly thick-wall ed shell wi ng , th a t the 
tor s io~al stiffness of th e shell wing is . g r ea t e r th an that 
pf t he tubul a r spar ty p e . On t he she ll win g s tiffe ne d with 
c~rrugated s heet , eve~ a mino r wei ght portion of t he smooth 
sheet causes the tor s ion a l stiffness of th e tubul a r - spar 
win g to be exceeded . Thes e statemen ts are valid to the ex-
t ent t hat the torsion a l s tiffn ess Qf t he tubular spar wing 
or the she ll win g do es not decrease unde r incr e as in g load 
(t hrough ~xc e eding the propo rti ona l li mit or th e buckling 
limi t of th e sk in, for exampl e ) . The a bov e comp a rison r e -
f e r s , mo r eo ver , only to the torsion a l stiffness of th e ac -
tua l tubular spar and does not a llow for th e fact tha t on 
the tubular spar wing a rot a tion o f th e skin tube joined 
e l as tically by t h~ ribs a round th e tubula r spa r its el f ma y 
occur. 
The r atio b e tw ee n th e shear s tr ess of t he she ll win g 
un de r tor s ion before bucklin g and t he tubular spar wing of 
id en tic a l weight unde r ela s ti c str ess an d th e same FI:ssum p -
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if the total tUDul a r - spar section i s placed a round the she ll 
skin . Accordin g ly , th e tor s ion a l st iff ness of a shell wing 
stiffened DY individual s e ctions and o f the tUDular- spar 
win g is t he same if two - third s of t he tot a l se ction i s in 
the sk in . 
"' 
.J 
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The s t atements r ega rdln g the advanta ges and d i sad -
vantage s of spar-and - shell design of metal wings may b e 
summed up as follows : A she ll wing of equal f lexural 
stif f ness and not int e rrupt ed b y cut - away se cti on s and 
joint s c an , as a r ul e , be built lighter than a corr espond -
i ng s p a r win g . With not too thin a s kin or with corru-
geted sheet sti ff ening , such a she ll wing t hen will have 
a torsional stif fness not inf e rior to th a t of a spar wing . 
However , t he const r uctor mus t b ea r in min d that the design 
of joints and the de flection of th e loads at cut - aways 
i n a shel l wing in vo lve g reat e r we i ght than on t he spa r 
win g , and t hat thi s we i ght incr ease may , un de r certain 
circumstances , b alance t he wei g h t ga in i n t he undisturbe d 
zone of t he shell wi~g . 
II. STRESS CO JD ITION I tT SHE LL ·ilI GS 
1 . Elementary Stress Con d ition under Bend i ng and Tor s ion 
The st r esses 
cylinders without 
r es ented by shel l 
r epor t (r e fere n ce 
in thin - wa ll ed , unstiff ene d or stiffened 
i nte r med iat e longitudinal walls, a s re p -
bodies , h as been treated in an earli e r 
I) . 
As conc e rns shell wings , the inV Es ti gati ons need to 
be suppl ement e d , since they are u·s u ally ciesigne d with in -
t e r med i ate l ongitudinal webs . If the shell sect ion has 
several w(;bs (fig . 7) , t he fl e xural s tr esses c an be c om -
put ed at on ce with th e e l emen tary fl exure theory . Hereby , 
it is .no t necessar y to r efe r t he c al cu l ati on to t he pr in-
cip a l axes of i ne rti a . This means a simpli fied calcula-
tio n of t he shel l wi ng , w!e r e , as a rule , n o axes of sym -
me try exist . 
Giv en t ne sur fa ce mOMe~ t s 
du, du , y z s d u 
F 
as well as th e r espective bending mo~ents Bz and By an d 
th e tr ans vers e load s ~y a nd ~z for a~y sys t am of axes 
throug h t he c en t e r of g r avity S , t he be nd ing stresses a r e : 
B By z o· = y + z x 
Jz J y 
l 
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with J yZ 
By 
J yZ Bz Bz - - - By -J y. J Bz a n d By 
z 
= :: 
2 J y z J yZ 2 1 - 1 -
JyJ z J J Y z 
The c a lcul a tio n of shea r flo w f r om t he fo rmul a v a lid 
for any sy stem of axe s . t h rough t he ce n t e r of g ravity 
t = 
Q,-,r Q,z 
= -< Sz + -
J - J 
z . Y 
T X s 
\"i th 
Q,;}T 
J y z 
Q,z Qz -
J y z Q.y - J y Jz 
Q.;)r :: and Q,z = 2 2 
1 
-




J y J z .J y J z 
i s n ot a t on c e poss i b l e excep t wi th an open o r symrne tric~l 
cl osed se cti on wit h ou t we b s o r wit h c en t e r web , for wh i c h 
the zero pl nc e s of t he s hea r f l ow on the fr ee sides or i n 
t he int e rs ecti ons of t he axes of symme try , neede d f or com-
puting t he st a tic mome nt s 
"§'z = J y s d u and ..§.y = J z s d u 
a r e d ir e c tl y g ive n . 
To c omput e t he shea r f l ow f or b end i ng u nde r tr en sv e rs e 
l oad i n an un symnet ric a l c l osed cr oss se ction o r i n a cr oss 
s ection d i vi d ed by i n t e r oed i u t e webs i n t o n - p a rt tubes (fi g . ?) 
a si ng le , Or n ti mes s t a tic ~ ll y i nde t e r mi na t e c a lcul a ti on 
is n e ce ssar y .* Cuttin g t h e n - pa r t tubes on t he circumf e r -
en c e or on t h e webs in s uc h a manne r t ha t a c on tinu ous 
she~ r fl ow bec ome s i mpossi b l e i n any part - tube , t he cros s 
se c t ion be c oo8 s an open cro ss s e cti on whose shear fl ow to' 
*S ee a l so : Goodey , Shea r Stresses i n Ho ll ow Se ction s , Air-
cr a ft Engg . , v ol. 8 , 19 36 , pp . 9 3 t o 95 and 10 2 , whe r e t h i s 
c a lcul a tion is ma de i n a Bo r e roundabout wa y on t he pri n ci-
pl e of min i mu m str a in en e r gy . 
~ 
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be c ause of th e t hen just suff ici en t zero places , c an be 
d e t ero i ned froD t he above f o r Dula . 
9 
Fo r t he determination of t he addi ti ve constant shea r 
flO l'i' S 6 t 1 • 6 t z ... 6 ti '" 6 tn possible on cl osed part -
tubes . t he re are av a ilable the elasticit y condit i ons tha t 
t he tor s ion a n g 1 e s cp l ' c,') Z • • • cP i • . • CPn 0 f the n par t - tub e s 
r efe rr ed to unit length shall , und e r t orsion - free bend in g 
and by preservation of the cros s - sectional form , become 
indi vidually ze ro . For t he it h part - tube with the inclos e d 
a r ea Ki. we t hen obtain for a fictiti ous torque Ti = 2 Fi, 
which p r od uc es in the part-tube th e shea r flow Itil = I: 
d u 
t.t.-= 0 
1 1 sG 
The f i na l shea r flow ti in t he ith pa rt-tube is com -
posed of the shea r flow to of th e opened se ction (llstat -
ic a lly determinate principal sJrs t em ll ) and t he s t atically 
ind e t e r min a t e constant shea r flo ws 6 ti, 6 ti-1 and 6 ti+ l 
in the pa r t - t ube (i) and in t ~e ad j acent par t-tubes (i - 1) 
(i + 1) . qith t he p r ef i xes o f figure 7 , it is in th e oute r 
vIa ll 
t· . 1 , 1 = t o + 6 ti 
and in t h e Ie ft and ri gh t i ns i de web 
ti, i-1 = t o + 6 ti - 6 ti - 1 
and t. . = t 6 t . + 6 t. 1 , 1+1 0 1 1+ 1 
So, when observing th~ t the fictitious shear flow i n 
the outside wall (i , i ) and i n the left i ns i de we b is 
( i , i - I) : t i = + 1 , bu t ( i , i + 1) : t i = - 1 i n the r i gh t 
inside web , we have 
'i 
- d u 
- j du P. du ti t i to + 6 ti 
sG 
- i 
sG l sG 
t f du r d u 0 - 6 - 6 t i + 1 = i-~ ;G sG 
1 , 1 - 1 i , i+1 
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~ith th e a bb revi a tions, 
_ £ du 
9 i ,i - rsG ' 
r 
CP i,o = jJ 
i 
t o 
<1' i,i-1 " J 
i,i-1 
du r to = 
sG I 
f 






CPi,i+1 - J 
J 
i,i 
i , i+ 1 
t d u _ ! 
o sG 
i: i+ 1 
du 
sG 
it give s for the unknown sh ea r f l ovv {), t a system of 
term equa tion s : 
- -
Ci\ , 1 {), t 1 - CP 1,2 {), t 2 = 
CP l , 2 {), t 1 + CP2 , 2 {), t2 - CP2 . 3 {), t3 = 
- - - - - - - - - - -




CP 1 , 0 
CP2,0 
- - - -
where and N denote functions of th e va lu€ s 
three ": 
CP i , Ie ' 
To illustr a te : f o r n = 1 (no inte r mediate web) 
and n = 2 ( one intermediat e web) * 
0, 1, 1 = 1 N = CD , 1 , 1 
and 
0,1 , 1 = CP 2 , 2 ' 0, 1 , 2 = 0, 2 , 1 = CP l , 2 ' 0, 2 , 2 = cP 1 , 1 
N = cP 1, 1 CP 2 , 2 CP l , 2 
2 
-
* The v a lue s a an d N f or o the r c a s es ma y be found in the 
wo r k sheets of t he nVL stre s s sp e cific a tions , wh ich also co n -
tain t he de t e r mination of t he shear c ente r of t h i n - walled 
sect i ons . 
.. 
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To insure t orsion - free bending, the transve rse l oads 
Q and Qz mus t be a pp lied a t the she a r c en ter M (fi g . 
7) . If ty denotes t he shear flow due to Q,y = I a nd 
t z due t o Q z = I, th e location of t he shear center wi th 
r espec t to a ny axial sys tem y , z parallel to a xes system 
y , z t h rough th e c e nter of gravity S follows fro m the 
condition that th e to r que of the transve r s e force is equal 
to th e torqu e of t he total shea r flow ac tin g in t he ma t e ri a l 
section F . (To r que, positive clock wise , tr ans ver se load , 
pos iti ve in n ega tiv e y - z direct i on , fi g . 7) : 
= - Qz J t z x 2 d X 
F 
From the p r e vi ous de rivative s then follow 
YM = - 2JFt z dX = - 2J t z 0 F , 
with 
J y ~z - J yZ ~y 
ty , o = 
J y J z - J yZ 
<3 
n CL i,r , 6, t y , i = 2: P ty , o N r=l r 
u 








t z ,o = 
du 
;G ' 6, tz , i = 
~z = 
Jz ~y - J y z ~z 
<3 J y Jz - J yz 
n CL i,r fi 2: t z 0 N , r=l r 
u 





He r e i n zM , O' YM, O 
cente r for t he opened - up 
o fax e s an d 6, Z M, 6, Y ft ' 
deno t e t he d i s t ances of th o shea r 
sect i on in t he y and z system 
the distances of the shear cente r 
o f t he opened - up and cl osed sect i on from one anothe r. 
If the ex t e rn a l forces in the cross - se cti ona l plane 
a r e app li ed outside the shear cento r, t heir e ffect may be 
re p l a c ed by tr ansverse l oads Qy , Qz in the shear c on t e r 
and a pure t wisting momen t T ab out t he lon g itudi nal ax is. 
Th a n the she a r f l ow due to T c a n be obt a ined in t he same 
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~anne r as t he shea r f l ow due to tr ans v erse loa d . I n thi s 
c nse , t he c ond iti on i s t ha t 0. 11 pa rt-tubes mus t t wis t 
thr o u gh t he s ame ang l e cp (r e fer ence 4): 
Then t h e ene r gy equat i on g ives f o r t he i th part-tub e with 
t he en cl osed se ction Xi : 
T i ~o i 2 Xi 9 i fi titi clu 2 F i cp = = = 
i sG 
S i nce t o = 0 , henc e ti = 6 ti und er pur e t wi s t , 
it a g~ i n a ff ord s a s yst en of three -t e r Q equat i ons f o r t he 
u nkn own shea r f l ows ti i n t he pa rt-tub es wh e r e th e l e ft -
hand s i de ag r ees w it h the e quati ons for tr ansve r se l oad , 
whose l oad t e r ms in t he p r esent c a s e a re : 
co · = - 2 F · 9 
' 1 , 0 - 1 









The st i ll unkn own a ng l e of twi s t ~ follo ws f r om t he 
c o n d i t i o~ t hat the sum of a ll par ti a l monen t s Ti mus t 
give t he t o t a l t wi s ting momen t T : 
n n cp n 
L: Ti = L: 2 F· x t· = 4 I: Ai F · = T 
-1 1 N -1 i= l i=l i=l 
when c e 
cp T 
= N n 
4 L: Ai F · _ 1 
i=l 
and the shea r fl ows in t he par t - tube s a r e : 
A· 
t· 1 T = 1 
n 
2 I: Ai F · 1 
i= i 
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. 
which gives , on the circuo f e r ence : ti , i = ti and on t ho 
r i gh t- and l eft - hand int e r De d i a te web : 
The torsion a l stiffness of a multiweb she ll sect i on i s g iv -
en \'[ i t h : 
T 
G J T = = <;p 
4 n l: A· F· 1 _1 
N i=l 
The values a i , k for c oopu ti ng Ai and N are a ga in 
t he sarae fun ction s of the values rn as u nde r transverse 
't'i , k 
l oad and Day be obta ined f o r othe r nucb e rs of int e roediate 
webs frOD t he cited wo rk shee t s . For the sioplest case 
n = 1 ( no i nte r media te web) equat i on 
a l , l = 1 , ane. N = 
g i ves the known Bred~ formul as : 
T 
t 1 = G J T = 2 Fl 






= § du 
sG 
The determination of th e shear fl aw in ~ul tiw eb stif -
fen ed sections mus t be ef f e cted with a different effective 
she a r s t iffness of tho she ll surface depend ing upon the 
t ype of s tif fene r and c ond iti on of the skin . In the case 
of individual st i ffene r s anQ buckling -r es ist an t skin , we 
must count with t he shea r stiffness s G (s = skin thick -
ness , G = shea r modulus) as on t he unstiffened shell ; 
for corruga ted shee t s tiff ene r s of w~ll thickness sw ' 
spac i n g b . aid arc lo n e th b w t he effective shear stiff -
ness i s (s + Sw b/bw)G . 
On s tif fened shells wit h skin panels buckled unde r 
shear, the shea r stiffness drops as the excess of critical 
shea r stress Tk i ncreases . Then a r educed s hear modulus 
depending on the l oad r ep l a ces 
2(1 + u) 
E G = 
Accordi ng t o experioents by Luh d e and Wagne r (r efe r ence 
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5) , the ~ro p for fl a t she et pan e l s i s app r oxima t e ly li nea r 
with JT kh f r om value G of t he shea r-resistant pan e l to 
th e v a l u e G ' o f the uni ax i a l t ension field . The r educed 
shee r modulus. foll ows a ccor d in g to the t e n s i on - field th eo r y 
(r efe r e nce 6) fro m t he d i sp l a c emen t o f the homogeneous 
stra in fie l d and amo u nts , on the uniax i a l t ens ion f i e l d , , to 
G' T = = E 
He r e cr , crx ' o. nd cry , r espec tiv e ly , deno t e the 
principa l t e nsi l e s tress and t he stress of tha side memb e r s . 
I n the spe c ifi c c a se of ri g i d s i de mem b e r s (crx = cry = 0 ), 
G' = E ; u nder g r ea t compre ssi ve stress com pa r e d to shea r 
4 
s t ress ( crX /T o r g r adually g o e s to zero . 
S i nce , fo r s tiff ene d she ll s with buckl ed s h e et pane ls, 
t he r e l e v a nt she a r s ti f f ness depends u pon t he size of th e 
l o ad , t he sta tic a lly i ndeterm inate ca l culat i on i s r es trict ed 
t o a p a rticul a r load i n g c ond ition, s uch as f~ ili ng lo ad , for 
examp l e . The fina l s tr ess condi t ion r esul tin g from thi s 
l oad mus t be es ti ma ted f o r th e ca lculat i on ; if t he e s ti ma te 
i s o f f t he c a lculat i on c an be i mproved p r og r ess iv e l y . I n 
t he dete r minat io n of t he r educed shea r modulus , th e usua lly 
u n li ke s tr esses i n t he side mem b e r s of th e te n s i on fi e lds 
ar e e x p r esse d by mean values . 
On curved buck l e d shee t panels , th e smoo th pul li ng 
of th e cu rv e d skin a nd r ad i a l r esilienc e of th e stiffeners 
are al s o of i n flu en ce on the shear stra i n ( refe r e n ce 7) . 
Addi ti ona l d e t a il s on t he s tress c ondition of s tif fened 
she lls wit h b uc k l ed flat o r curved she e t pane l s wil l be 
f ound in th e wri ter ' s r eport on the s tr ength o f shell 
b odies (refe r ence 1 ) . 
2 . Se con da ry St r ess Cond iti on Due to Ap p li ed Load 
An d Re strained Cross - Se cti ona l Wa r pin g 
Tho v a lid it y of the i n ves ti gati ons so f a r was b ase d 
on th e ass u mp ti ons o f e le menta r y beam theory , e . g ., for an 
a pp li ed l oad c onf o r mab l y t o the e l emen t a r y s tre ss d ist r i -
buti o n , a s we ll as for b end i ng u nde r tr ans v e r se l oad and 
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bri s t. in g vfi t h un res t r a i n e d \oJ' a r p i n g • 1ft. he sea s s urn P t ion s 
a re n o t s a t i s f i ed , second a ry i n t e r n a l str ess condition s 
occur wh ic h s u pe rpo se t hem s e lves on t he e l eme nt a r y s t r ess 
cond iti ons . 
The magn i t u de of s ec onda ry s tr esses ~ t t he p oint of 
lo ad applic a tion is d e fi ned b y th e d iff e r ence of the i ni -
ti ated st r esses f ro m t hose o f the e l emen t a r y t heory ; a t the 
po i n t s of r es t r a in e d wa r p in g , it i s g o ve r ned by th e di f fe r -
en c e of th e u n r e str a in e d wa r p i ng i n a dj a c en t se cti ons . 
Wa r p i n g i n bend i ng un d e r tr ansve r se l oad or t wis t o c c ur s 
wh en th e she ll de p a rts fro m t he circul a r fo r m or when it s 
s hea r s tiffness v a r i es o v e r th e circumf e r en c e . The dif -
f e r en c es i n s uch wa r p in g a r e so much g r ea t e r as t he t r ans -
v e r se f o rc es , r e s pecti ve l y , the t wi s ti ng moments o r e l se 
t he dimens i ons i n t he nd j ~cen t se cti ons a r e diffe r en t . " Th e 
s e c onda r y st r es s es ne c essary t o balan c e t he wa r p i ng d i s -
c repan ci es be c ome so mu ch highe r as t he shea r s ti ffness , 
c o~pa r ed t o the l ong it ud i na l s ti ffness , i s l owe r . The as -
s u op ti ons f o r h i ghe r secondary s t resses due to r es tr a i ned 
wa r p i ng a r e a cc ord i ng l y g i ven i n g r ea t e r measur e on t he 
she l l wing than on the she ll body . 
The disappea r an c e of the secondar y st r esses d u e to 
app l ied l oad (r efe r ence 8 ) o r to r es tr ained warp i ng i s 
gove r ned by the ir c i rcumfe r ent i a l d i str i bution and t he 
s ti ffness of the systeo . Gr eat stiffness of the l ong itu-
d i na l fl anges r e l a t ive t o the shear s ti ffness of the skin 
and i ns i de webs o r i n ra l ~ ti on to the t ransve r se stiffness 
of t he sys t em afforded by the ri bs or b ulkheads , invar i ably 
l eads t o a slow - in tho cxtreoe c ase , li nea r - disappear -
an c e of t he se c ondar y s tr esses . Gr ea t tr ans v erse s t if f ness 
o f she ll , as , fo r instan c e , on a she l l vi ng v-lith so li d o r 
truss ri bs ca"ses a q u i ck disappea r an c e even by i nte r na l 
s tr ess cond i t i ons wh i ch firs t c ome i n equi libri u m i n a 
more c u r ved o r po l ygonal ci rc u nferen ti a l zone of the she ll . 
The d i sappea r an c e of such "spat i a l in ternal stress c o n d i -
t ion s " - as , fo r i n s t an c e , i n to r s ion wit h res t r a i ned v-I a r p -
in g and u nde r ax i al l oad application - is so much ql i cke r 
b y g r ea t t r ans v e r se s t iffness of the she l l as the shea r 
s t i f f ness of the lo ng it ud in a l wall s i s g r ea t e r; absence of 
spati a l t ransve r se s ti ffness of the sys t cn o n the othe r 
h and , e v e n by g r ent shea r st i ffness of the l ong itud i na l 
wa ll s , r ende r s t he d i sappear an c e o f t hese i n t erna l st r es s e s 
g r adu a l . * Fo r the d is appea r an c e of t he " p l ane i nte r na l 
*Fo r t he de t erm ina ti o n of su ch s tr esses i n sti ffened 
a n d u ns ti f f ened s he ll s , see Luf t fah rtfor sch u ng , v ol . 1 4 , 
1 937 , n o . 3 , p . 9 6 , p a r t II, 2 and 3 , as we ll as t he r e f -
er en c es quot ed . 
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st r ess conditions " extending to smaller and pa rticularly 
t o flat or sli bht 1 y curv e d areas, on the other hand , t h e 
plane t r a nsverse stiffn e ss of the skin a cting t h e n as 
" d i sk ll or of the l ongitudinal vlebs is de cisive . If t h i s 
i s s uffici ently g r ea t , t he dis ap p earanc e by g reat shea r 
s~ iffn e s s compared to l on g itudinal s ti f fn ess is rap id and , 
by low shea r stiffness g r adua l . 
Tho fl at or s l i ghtl y cur ve d top and bo ttom sides of 
a she ll wi ng then r esembl e stiffened plutes w ith rib flanges 
fur n i sh i n g s uffici en t tr ansve r se s tif fn e ss . So , while th e 
shear s tiffness of the ~ottom sid e s tr os s ed in t ens ion in 
t he de c i s iv e l oad casas r ema i ns u nchang e d u nde r lo ad , t ha t 
o f t he compressed u ppe r side decre n ses , espec i a ll y on thin -
walled s tiff ene d she l ls ~ftcr exceed i n g t h e buckli n g l oad 
i n t he sheet pane l s because of th e form a tion of t ens ion 
fiel ds (c . f. II , 1) . For t h is r e a son , the comp r e ss i on zon e 
of she l l wings inv o l ve s g r ea ter and s l owe r disapp e ~ r i n g 
second c. r y stresses . This i nd ic a t e s th a t in bendin g , espe--
c i a lly i n t he vicinity o f t he l oad a pp lic n ti on and re s tr ~ i n e d 
wa rp i ng* , a s , for inst ance , et jun ction s and c u t - away sec -
ti ons Df a she l l wing , a weake r coop e r a tion of the c en tr a l 
area of t he compression z one t akes p l ace . 
The s tr ess condition o f axi a ll y l oa de d s i de members 
of stiffened pla t es has been exp l or e d bo t h theoretic a lly 
and e xp a ri me_ t n lly (r e f. 9 a.nd 1 0) . The expe rimentnl r esults 
are i n ~ ood a g r eement wit h t heo r e tic a l v a lues established 
on t he e.s sump ti on of co ns t an t strin ~~ e r spacin ':' , i . e ., g r ee.t 
transverse s tiffness o f t h e p l a t e . Fo r cl a rification of 
- t h e s t r ess conditioa i n s tiffe ned shell win g s und e r tr n ns -
v e r se l o ads , s ome expe r i men t s we r e made by t he DVL . The 
exp e rime n t ,'.. l wi n s ( f i ~ . 8) r e p r es s. ts t h e c e nte r section 
of a t wo - web shell win g . Th e stress d i st ri buti on in t he 
c omp r ess i on z on e b e in g the center of interest , t he win g 
was fir st desi g ned as an ope n tr ou g h a n d t he omitt e d t en -
sion zone r epl e ced by s tr on g tension fl ~nges on t he l a ter a l 
webs . 
Th i s arran g em a nt f avo r ed t h e t e stin g pro c edur e t o th e 
e xt en t of makin g eve r y~pa r t o f t h e win g ac c es s ibl e for 
st r a in meas u r emen t s . The c ocip r es s i on zone was a s li gh tly 
cur ve d 1 . 2 - millimete r- thick du r alu~ i n sk in ov e r closed 
* The case of r es t r a in e d wa r pi n g of the wide , u ns tiffen e d , 
fla n g e p l a t e s of a bo x section i n b e ndin g un de r tr ans v e rse 
l oad has been tr ea t ed b y vo n Schnad e l , de rft Reed . Hafen Bd . 
9 , Nr . 5 , 19 28 , and u nde r fl exural twist by the au thor i n 
Z . f . a . M. M., Bd . 1 4 , Heft 6 , 1 9 3 4 . 
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hat-s ec ti o n s tiffen e r s ; th e edge s tiffen e r s o n t he we b s 
we r e thick ang l e se cti o n s . The u ppe r , fo ur-c o r ne r e d 
d ur a lumin t e nsi on s tr ap s we r e bolt e d to t he edge ang l es , 
s o tha t t he y co ul d b e r emo v e d a n d t he t es t spe c imen be 
c on v e rt ed into a clos e d box g irde r t h rough a con ti n u ous 
t ens io n z one and so b e u sed for t o r s i on expe ri men t s . An 
in termed i a t e we b ma y be i nse rt ed , if des i red , between the 
d i vided ri bs and t he tw o sepa r a t e sec ti ons of the mi dd l e 
st r inge r . The t r uss r ib s wi th ha t - se cti on f l anges and 
C- se ctio n l a tti ces a r e spa c ed 50 c en ti me t e r s apa rt ove r 
th e co n ti n u ous s tringe r s . 
The se t - u p fo r b end i ng i s shown i n f igur e 9 . The 
co mp r ess i o n zone o f t he t es t p i e c e i s b o l ted t o a heavy 
s t ee l plat e of the f r ame by means of an ang l e . The ten -
s i on s t rap passes th r ough th i s and jo i ns on a box g i rde r 
be t ween the f r nme s u ppo rt s . dedges be t ween t he s tif fene r 
fa c e and the steel pla t e p r ov i de fo r the tr ansfe r of the 
st r inge r comp r ess i on forces . The f r ame be i ng h i nged a t 
a l l f our c o r ne r s permits t he applicat i on of pure b end ing 
mo ment s , on spec i a l lugs transve r se loads a t t he end and 
o n t he intermedia t e r ibs to t he we b s . The l oads a r e ap -
pli e d b y hand cr anks . 
The f i rs t expe ri ments on the des c r i bed t es t specimen 
we r e tr ansve r se l oads app l ied a t t he end p r ior t o buck li ng 
of the skin . The s tr ains were measured on a l l st ri nge r s 
be t ween t he r ibs (see fi g . 10 ) unde r concen t rated l oads 
P = 765 kg on eve r y web . The mean v a l ues o f the l ong itu-
d ina l s tr esses a x evaluated with an e l asticity modulus 
of E = 740 , 000 "kg /cm 2 a r e shown i n f i gure 1 0 as o r d i na t es 
aga i ns t t he tes t po i n t s and combi n ed to a st r ess concen tr a -
ti on b y he c vy lines . The long i tud i na l st r esses computed 
ac c ord i ng to the e l ementary bend i ng theory and shown as 
t h i n li nes , are g r eate r i n the cen t er of the sec t ions t han 
a t t he edges , on account of the c urved compress i on zone . 
The comparison betw een t he measured and t he computed 
s tr esses disclos es i n th e central sect i ons a good agreemen t 
b e t ween e l ementary t heory and t os t , where a s near the poin~ 
of f ixa ti on the ant i c i pated dist ur bances of the elementar y 
st r ess cond iti on can be obse r ved . The int r oduct i on of the 
tr ans v e r se l oads 2 P does not ag r ee wi th the shea r f l ow 
d i s tributi on to pos t u l ated by the e l ementa r y theory b u t 
r a t he i denotes - d i s r ega r d i ng t he minor disturbance a t the 
webs - t h e int r oduction of a secon da ry shee r flow 6 t i n 
t he co mp r ess i ve z on e ( fi g . 1 0 , l e ft- hand s i de) . I n th i s 
p a rticul a r t es t , t he s tiff edge apg l e a t the l oad s e c ti on 
had b een r emoved wh ic h sh ift ed t he equ a li zati o n o f t h i s 
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sec 0 n da r y l oa d 0 v e r tot he ad j o i n in g she 11 . A sec 0 n d t est 
with an g les attached d i sc l osed n o d isturb ance o f the ele -
men tary st r ess cond iti on under tr ansve r se load . The sec -
ond ~ r y st r esses at the poin t of fixity a r e d u e to the r e -
s tr c i ned wcrping i n the she ll a r ea . ~ith unr es tr a in ed 
wa r ping , it wo ul d assume the shape of the li ne shown on 
th e ri gh t - hand side of fi gu re 1 0 . The equa li zat i on o f the 
warping diffe r ence between shell and fr ame th en r equir es 
the ill us tr a t ed sec o n d a r y str e sses . as t hey were actun lly 
o b se rv ed i n t he t es t . Add itional st r ain neas ur enen ts un -
de r o t he r l oads as wel l as af t e r buck li ng of th e shee t 
pan e l s be t ween the s tif fene r s a r e t o be made . 
III . FAILING STRENGTH OF SHELL WINGS 
1 . Fa ili ng Str eng t h u nde r Bending and To r sion 
~he l oad capacity of a stiffened shell wing with t hick 
skin , wh ich i s buck l in g-resistant up to f a i l ure un de r b end -
i ng o r t o r s io n , i s g i ven by t he buc k lin g st r ength of an 
o rt hot r op ic p l ate or she ll (r efe r ence 11) . The critic a l 
buck lin g stress cr k , o of an o rtho tropic she ll st r essed i n 
comp r ess i on only is afforded fron Dschou l s formul as ( r efe r-
en c e 12 ) . The buck lin g strength of t he o r thotropic shel l 
u nde-r comb i ned compression and: shear has no t been investi -
gated so far . But in most cases it wil l be possible to 
esti~at e the buck l ing s t rength of the sl i Ght ly curv ed com -
pression zone stres s ed i n shear only fro m the buck li ng 
str ess Tk 0 of the id ent ic nll y di~ensioned and id en ti cal -
, 
ly s tr essed orthotropic p l a t e (r eference 13) , and to de t er-
mine the correl a t ed critic a l compressive and sheari ng stress -
st r esses LiK and Tk under th e comb i ned effect of ... "h i ch 
the orthotropic plate or shell buckles , from t he formula 
n ) = 1 - ( n = 2 to 3) 
The l oad capac ity of a s tiff en e d sh011 wing wit h 
sheet fane l s buckled prior to failure i s primaril y g ive n 
by t he bucklin g st r ength of the sttinge r s elastic a lly i m-
bedd ed th ro ugh t he sk in. Owi ng to the extremely conplic at -
ed e ffects of the sk in on the buc k lin g p r ocess , it was ad-
visable in t he determination of th e comp r ess iv e s tr eng t h 
of she ll bodies to asce rt a in the conp r ess iv e strength of 
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the c ODpress i on zone by a c oop r ession test on a panel pa t -
t e r ned af t er a full shel l (r efe r ence 1 , I II . 1 ) . 'il i th 
c e r ta i n limit at i on s , th i s me t hod i s app l ic a b l e a l so to the 
determinat i on of t he fru i ng s tr ength of she ll \.,ings . In 
cont r ast to the mino r shea r f o rc es in the zoneS of a shel l 
b ody large l y st r essed i n compres si on ow i ng to bending , 
t hese zones i n t he she l l w i n g a l SO"Dan i fest cons i de r ab l e 
shea ri ng s tr esses . S o th e pane l t es t shoul d pre f e r ab l y be 
made f or combined co mp r ess ion Bnd she a r , wh i ch is , howover , 
eXPe ri~enta l ly d i ffi c u l t . 
But , as i n the case of t he she l l body , the fai l ing 
s tr ess GL B of the s t iffe n e r s c an also be asce rt a i ned 
t 
fr om a compress iv e panel t e s t by maans of t he e f fective 
wi d t h o r e l s e f r om strass measurements and t~ese can be 
compar ed with the sti f~ene r str es s e s computed fo r the 
shel l wing with resp e ct to th e s e c onda ry stresses due to 
t he t e ns i on fiels , after which t he cumulative st r ess e s d u e 
t o load appl ic ~ti on or r estrained warping can " be added . 
This method is an approxim a t i on i nsofar as th e wri nkling 
o f the sk i n i n th e .,ing she ll un der co~bi n ed compression 
and she a r is un li ke th a t of th e pan e l u n d o r pure comp r es -
s i on . Since th e bulg i ng of t he st r in ge r s by sl i ght l y dif-
fe r ent " wa ll t h i cknesses of sk i n an d st ri nge r i s i nd u ced by 
sk i n wri nk l es and since any c hange in t he wri nk l ing is 
t he r eby of some influen c e , according to Krom~ l s exp e riments 
( r efe r ence 1 4) , the actual failing stress Dust be comput ed 
fr om th e value obt a ined in the p~n e l t es t . On t he contrary , 
the elastic suppo r t of th e skin effective fo r the lat e ral 
i nstabil i ty and torsion a l buckling of th e st r i n~e r s is not 
ma te r ial l y aff e cted by a chan g~d wr inklin G forma ti on . 
The t r ~nsverse load in g of th e s h ell wing d ue to dis -
t ri buted sur f a ce l oadin g can , just as t he r adial secondary 
l o ad due t e deflect i on of t he t ens i on f i eld s , be duplicat-
ed i n the pan e l test . In this manne r, th e strength of the 
she ll wing c n be ascertai ned by pan e l test for torsion 
and comb i ned b e nding end t o r s i on (r efe r ence 1, III , 2) . 
2 . Lo ad Capacity of Curved Pane l s with 
Co r r u sa ted Sheet or Sepa r at e St i ffeners 
The cur ved pan e l te s t can also be us ed f o r the dete r -
minati on o f t he best c r oss - sect i on des i gn by equ a l we i gh t . 
And ~ l a r ge nunbe r of such t ests have a l ready been Dade 
f o r t h i s purpose i nc i den t a l t o t he investiga ti ons o f she ll 
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body streng th . But , as the she ll s i nvo lv ed o n shell winGs 
have , as a rul e , a stronger sectional c ove ri ng o f the cir -
cumference and l ess curv a tur e t han on she ll bodies, th e 
pan e l te t s were supple~ented by tests on fl a t stiffened 
pane ls of g r ea t e r a verage skin thi ckness (c.f . t able I) . 
The appra is a l c f t he cr oss - section desisn of the she ll 
win g Dus t , apart fr om t he c omp r essive st r ength i n t he panel 
t es t , include a t the s a~e ti De th e shoar stren g th and shoar 
stiffness ex i s tin g i n t ~~e explo r ed cr os s - section des i gn 
b e cause o f t he de cisiv e shear s tr ess on the shel l wi ng . 
But th e very sholl - sec ti on de si gn of thin skin an: s tr o n g 
i nd ivi dua l sec tio n ~ whic h f avo r s th o co~p res s i ve strength, 
is associated with l ow shear s tiff ness and she a r stren g t h , 
henc e , unfavorable f o r the s he ll wing st r essed sinult an c-
ously i n shear . This d r awback of t he t h i nner sk in i s , how -
eve r , l a r ge ly counteracted w ith stringe rs of corrugated 
sheet , which t akes up part o f t he shea r and so contiibut es 
to th e shea r strength a n d th e she a r s tiffness . A furt he r 
advan t age of corrug~ t ed s hee t stiffen e rs is the de l a ye d 
buckling of the smooth sheet on accoun t of the more n a rrow 
s u bd ivi s ion of the smooth sk i n and its l owe r shea r stress . 
The r esul t of th e thus incompletely formed t ens ion fields 
is a lo we r secondar y stress i n t he l on g itudinal s tiff ene rs 
(r e f e r ence 1 5) and a sma ll ~ r de cr ease i n the shear s tiff -
ness of the smooth she e t u nder ri Sin g l ond . Besides , s inc e 
t he shea r s ti ffne s of the corrugated shee t r emains un -
change d up t o failin g l oad , the total s~Gar stiffness of 
t he shel l with corrugated shee t decreases more s lowly ye t . 
Thus t ho shell win~ s ti ffened wit h corrugated shee t insures 
through its g r eator ~nd more unif orm shaar st i ff~ess a mor e 
uni fo rm str ess distr ibution i n b end ing· d t or sion , as well 
as low e r secondary str es ses d u e to for e in t r o~uct ion and 
r es train ed warp i ng adjacent to ju~ctions and cut - away . 
Prompte d by the advnnt aga & cit8~ of corruga t ed shee t 
s tiff ene r s f or she ll wings , a n u mber of tests we r e mad.e 
with fl a t corrl.lg ted panels of varyin g c ircumf e r ent ial ' 
shapes characterized by t he mean wal l thickness sm (t a bl e 
I) . Th e wave form and th e thickness r a tio of corruga t ed 
to smooth shoet was vari ed on t he pane l s . Th e u s u a l sinus -
oidal shape and another mode up of two sem icircl es o f d if -
f e r en t d i a~ete rs were se l e ct ed , the corru~a t ed shee t b e i ng 
j o in e1 to t ho smooth shee t on t he side of th ~ smal l e r semi -
circl es (tabl e I) . The corruga t ed shel ls wo re nea tly 
ma tch ed a n d fi tt ed a t the en~s with d uralumin b ands in 
i mitati on of the rib fl anges (fi g . 1 1) . The failure of 
t he panels with semicircular corruga tions occ ur ed in the 
l 
I 
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ma j orit y of c as es throug h bul g in g of t he wa v e l y in g 
aga in s t t he s mo o th s h eet des p it e it s g r ea t e r curva tur e 
( f i g . 11) . On t he pa n e l s with sinuso i da l co rruga tio ns , 
howe v e r , t h e b u l g ing fr equ en tly s t a rt ed ~t t he s h o u l ders 
i n. th e vicinit y of a t u r n i ng p o i nt of t he curv a tur e .. 
The r esu lts of t he c o~p r es sion t es ts wi th c orrugated 
pan~ l s a r e · g i~en i n t a bl e I . Se ri es 1 t o 6 r eveal t he 
i n f l u en c e of the wa v e f o r o (m t he l oad capacit y fo r app r ox -
i ma t e l y equ a l av e r a~e wall t h i ckn ess So and f or a c orr e -
sp on din g d i st ri bu ti on of s e ction ove r c orru ga t e d an d 
s mo o t h shee t . Acc ordi ng t o t h i s , t he mean f~il i ng s tr ess 
cr se r v i ng a s i n d i c a t i on of t he l oad c apacit y , on the 
·m , B 
shells s tiff ene d wi t h sem i circul a r c o rrugations i s on l y 
a b out 5 t o 1 0 pe rc en t h i g he r t han on the she ll s wi th s i nus -
oid a l co rruga ti ons . The effec t of a di ff e r en t sect i on di s -
tr~buti on pn c o rr u g ated and smoo t h shee t i s a l so s h own . 
Wh il e t he di s tri buti on i n sories 1 t o 4 was so chosen tha t 
b ri t h type s of shee t s had appr ox i oate l y the same wall thi c k -
ness , t he smoo t h shee t of se ri es 7 t o 9 was t h i nne r . As 
a r esul t o f t h i s , the she l ls wit h th i nne r ave r age wall 
t h i ckness (so = 1 . 7 m~ , se ri es 2 and 7) had about 50 pe r -
c en t h i ghe r l oad capac i t y unde r comp r ess i on , whe r eas the 
d if fe r en c e i n l oad capa city of t he t hicke r she ll s ( s~ = 
2 . 2 mm , se ri es 4 and 8) anounts t o on l y about 17 pe r cent . 
It should b e noted , howeve r , that the shear s ti ffness of 
shel l s wit h th i nne r s moo t h shee t d r ops by about 1 5 pe r cen t . 
The r esul t s of t he ccmpros si on t es t s on c orrueated 
s hee t she l ls and she l ls s t if f ened b y sepa r ate sec t ions a r e 
show n s i de by side i n tab l e I . Wi th one excep tio n , these 
she ll s we r e so designed t ha t t he ir shea r st i ffness was no t 
s ub s t ant i a l l y i n f e ri o r to t ha t of the shel l of cor rugated 
shee t . For compa r ison of the shea r stiffnosses , the last 
c o l umn o f the t able g i ves t h e r at i o of the re d uced shea r 
modu l us r efe r red to ave r age wa ll th i ckness to t he e l astic 
s hea r modulus : G I 
G 
(cf . I I , 1) . 
Comparison of t ~e mean fa ili n6 stress e s discloses the 
c o rrugated sheet shel l s ( so r ies 7 to 9 , top) wi th on the 
ave r ag s til l somewha t h i ghe r shea r stiffness to possess 
abou t 25 to 35 pe r cen t g r ea t e r l oad capacity than the she lls 
wit h i nd i v i dua l s ti f f ene r s and cor r espond i ng mean wall thick -
n es s (stHi cs 1, 2 , 4 , [',nd 5 b ot t om ) . On l y one she ll of t ho 
la tt e r t y pe i n se ri es 3 h av i ng a co n s i de r ably l owe r shea r 
s tiff ne s s app r ox i ma t e l y app r oac hes t he c a rr y i ng c apacit y of 
t he c o r r u ga t ed s hee t she ll (t o wit h i n a b out 1 0 pe rc en t) . 
!" 
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The table fi n a l l y sh ows (soo also fi g . 12) the f ir s t 
s omewha t f as t e r - t h e n on app r oach i ng th e y i e l d limit 
s lo a r - ri se i n fa ili n g stren g th with increasing mean 
wall t hickness . Fi gur e 12 shows the fail i ng s t ress of 
corrug ated shee t plo tt ed against wall th i cknes s , for cor -
ruga t ed sheet a l on e and in comb ination wi t h rive t ed smooth 
shoe t of d i f f e r en t t h ic knesses . The fa il in g st r ess of 
the cor ru~ a t ed shee t i n c onj u n c t i on wi th th i cker smoo t h 
sh eo t dec r eases i n sp it e of the g re a te r mean wal l thick -
ness . Tho r eason for th i s is t hat the b u cklin g i s mo r e 
i n t ense l y exci ted . t hro u gh t he t hicke r smooth 'sheet . 
I V. STRESS COND I TION AND FAILING STRE iG TH OF TUBULAR SPARS 
The p r ev i ou s l y cit ~d advanta g es i n t he des i gn nnd 
manufac t u r e ,o f tubul a r spar win g s , in spite of t h e incom -
pl e te u ti li za ti on of t he tubular spar i n b end i ng , have led 
to its rapidly expanding use , especially as a result of 
the Hambur ge r ai p lane des i g n . From th e s t a t ic ~oin t o f 
v i ew , th0 des i gn has the advantage of v e ry s i mple st r ess 
analys i s as a r esult of the cle a r , stat i c structure . 
Since t he wi n g spa r i s d es i gned to carry the tota l wing 
load by its e lf , th e l oad g r ad in g for b e nd i ng and torsion 
r e la ti ve to she~ r c e nte r i s di r ectly possible . The 
stresses i n t he elastic r ango conform to th e elementa r y 
ben d in g an d to r s i o'n the 0 r y . Dis t u r ban c e sin th e s t res s 
con d it i ons due to restrain ed warpi ng a re altogether absent 
b ecau s e of the r o u nd form of th e spa r ., th e secondary 
str esses d u e t o l oad applicat i on are l ower , a~d th e con -
si de r a t i ons conce r n i ~g the ch anges in st r ess condition and 
stiffness af t e r buck li n g a r e elmin a t ed . 
However , t he advan t ages are contingent upon co rr ect 
dat a ~bou t the obtainable streng t h in bdnd i ng and tens i on . 
A theore ti cal ana l ys i s of t his stren g th i s diff i cult t o 
achieve ; on th i n - wal l ed tubes of large ratio dis (d = 
d i ame t e r , s = wal l th i ckness) which buckl e in the e l as ti c 
r ange , the manufacturi ng defects in t he geome tr i c a l form 
have a ma r ked e f f ct on the st r ength . On thick- wall ed 
tubes wh i ch buck l e in the sup e r- elastic r ange , the ma t e r ial 
prope r t i es and the i r s c a t ter playa p r om inent pa r t . Fo r 
th ese reasons , t he ma~ing of systematic experiments i s 
necessary . The bendin ~ and compression t ests of Lu ndqu i s t 
(refe r ence 1 6) and of Donnell (r efe renc e 1 7 ) on ~ur a l uID in 
and stee l, f r om wh i ch some in f or ma tion about the ~xpected 
bend i ng strength is obtain ab le , cover on l y th e e l as ti c 
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r ange ( d > 300 to 4 00 \; . Among the bend i ng an d co mp r es -
\ s 
s i on t es t s i n t he s u pe r - e l as tic r ange a r c t hose by Robe rt son 
( refe r ence 18 ) on s t ee l t ubes wit h c ompara ti ve l y th i ck -
wo,ll cd tube s ( d = 2 0 t o 100 '\ s ) and mo re r ecent l y , the ex -
pe ri men t s by Stende r. * Systematic bend i ng and c ompressi on 
t eGts i n the mo r e i npor t an t r ange (~ = 1 00 to 300) othe r 
t han i so l a t e d com p r e s s i on t es t son s p e c ia 1 . nat e ri a 1 s , a r e 
l ack i ng . The same i s true of t es t s i n t orsion and c ombined 
bend i ng and to r s i on . 
I n o r der to fill t his gap , the DVL i n collaborat~on 
wit h t he Hambur g airp l ane firn has launched an e l abora t e 
p r og r an o f bend i ng and coopress i on tests on stee l tubes of 
d 
- = 60 to 270 . To assure a ~~x inun of uniforo materia l 
s 
stren g th a l l tubes had the s ame w 11 tnickness s = 1 . 5 mm . 
This call ed fo r the design of a t es ting oachine with an 
ultimate bend i ng moment of around 12 nt . Figure 1 3 illus -
tr ates the mount i ng of a tube on t.e p owe rful f r ane . "The 
flan ge s ri v e ted to the tu e are bolted to a thick stee l 
plate r einforced b T ri bs , "hic. , to acco. odato tubes of ' 
d i ffe r ent diaoe t e r s , was fitted w i th nunerous th r eaded 
holes . The lo~d was appl i ed at a cor r espond i ng l y des i gned 
counte r p l ate on which oppositely directed hor i zontal forces 
were applied a b ove and be l ow throug h a speciel l oading de -
vice . 
By means o f sui t ab l e r otat i on of the l oading device 
a b ou t th~ h i n ge s with vertical axis on the coun t e r plate , 
the t ub e s can be st r essed i n pure bend i ng , i n pur e to r 3 i on , 
or in combined ben~ ing and to r sion . 
The t es t program was s t a r ted with a portion of the 
bend i ng tests and the corr esponding compress i on tests . The 
f a i lu r e of the tubes i n bend i ng is c aus~d by the b u ckling 
of the compress i ve zone a t st r esses which for the explored 
(= 60 t o 270) lie i n the supe r elastic ran ge . Tubes 
*Unpubl ished r epor t o f the Hacbur g a ir p l ane f irm which 
al so con t a i ns a l is t of p r act ic a ll y eve r y known expe ri-
men t . 
l 
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s tr essed in pure cOT!lp res s i on (f~gs . 14£1. A.nd 1 4b ) exh ibit 
e. ve r y s i ., i 1 a r f or m 0 f f a i 1 ur e . It i s t he r e f 0 r et 0 be 
ex p8 ct ed tha t t h e fa ili n g st r eng t h i n b end i n g i s , exac tly 
as , in compress i on , l a r ge l y dep endent u pon t he wa ll r a t io 
d i s but only littl e on th e l e ng t h r a tio ~/ d as co nf irmed 
i n p r e limina r y test s . 
·The ulti ma te s tr ess DE = BEr/¥ (EE r = ul ti mate 
b end i n g mom ent) as comput ed 
serves as i nd ic a tio n . fo r th e 
v a rious r easons , thi s str ess 
by e l ement 3 r y b e nd i n g theory 
bend i ng r es i s t an c o . Fo r 
G E mus t be g r eA. t e r t han th e 
f a iling str e ss of the corr espona i n g c ompre ss i on t es t 
CYD = PEr I F (p E r = co m p r e s s i v e l 0 a t:l. t f a il u r e ) • Eo c au s e 
i p th e _c omp res s i on t es t e v e r y poi nt i s sub j e ct to ~t:l. x i rn ~~ 
s tr ess , wh il e i n t he ben d i ng tes t on l y the ex tr eme co m-
p r ess i ve zono i s s ubj e ct ed t o th e Dax i rn u~ str e ss , wh ich 
cr ea t es a " s u pportin g e ff ec t" of t he i ncoDp l e te l y s tresse d 
zon es . Th i s IIsuppo rti ng ef fect" ex i s t s i n t he e l ns tic as 
i n the supe r e l as tic r an ge . Bes i de s , a st r e ss balan co ~ay 
t ake p l a c e i n the out e r zones , because i n t ho p r esen t d i s 
r an g o t ho oute r fib e r s a r e s tr ess ed b eyond e l as ticity , so 
t ha t t he s tr es s 0 E c ompu t ed by e l emen t a r y b e nd i n g t heo ry 
me r e l y in d ic a tes a fictiti ous - al be it t oo h i gh - a val u e . 
Added t o t ha t , t he de f e c ts i n g eoDe tri c a l f o rm a n d the 
sc a tter of oa t e ri a l cha r a ct e r i s ti c s have a mo r e u nfavo r -
ab l e e ff e ct ·i n t he c oop r ess i on t han i n t he bend i ng t es t 
be c a u se of t h~ s mall e r r ange of t he adverse st r ess · i n t _e 
b.:;n d i ng t e s t . 
The c oop l e t e ~ ben d i ng and c ompress i on t es ts c onfir m 
t ha t t he p r ev i ou s ly def i ned be nd i n g s tre ng t h i s h i ghe r 
than th e c om pre ss i on. s tr en g t h , t he r a ti o of bend i n G t o 
c onp r es s i on str eng th am ounti n g t o abou t 1 . 2 t o 1 . 3 f or th e 
s c a lI e r d i s = 60 t o 120 . Howe ver , in o r der to adequa t e ly 
cove r t h i s r a tio fo r g r ea t er d i s v a lues a l s o , a g r ea ter 
numbe r of b e nd i ng and co mp r ess i on t es ts i s n e c essar y , pa r -
t ic u larly s inc e t he l a tt e r is accompan i e d by un av oid a b l e 
scat t e ri n g . 
St ra in measur emen t s we r e ma d e a t seve r a l po int s of 
t he circumf e r en c e of various tubes p rior t o f a ilur e (fi g . 
1 3) . The s tr ess condit i on r es ulti ng from t hese st r a in s 
wit h a const a nt E = 2 .1 x l0 6 k g /e ma i s shown in fi gure 
1 5 for a tub e of dis = 1 50 . Th e compar i son of th e meas -
ured st r es~es wi th t hose com put ed by elomentary be nd i ng 
t heo ry mari if cs ~ s a g oo d a g ie eme n t at t he l ower l oad s ta g es . 
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At the h i gh est lo ad stage , which is about 80 pe rcent of 
the failin g load, the c~mpression zone r e veals a differ-
e nc e b o tween measured and compu t ed va lues. Th e plotted 
values b e yond the proportional limit (3 , 000 to 4 , 000 
kg/cm Z ) a re fictitiou s . ~he strains me a sured after they 
exceeded this limit would have to be'multiplied by a 
lowe r elastic modulus ,and , indeed , earlier in the com-
press ion " than in t he t ension ' zone because of tho Bauschinge r 
effect . This explains th e appe r e nt excess stress in th e 
comp r ession zone . The no n - line a r strain d i st ribution is 
attributable to the chan g e in cros s~soction a l form du~1ng 
, l oading. 
Tra~s l a tion by J . Vanier , 
National Advi so ry Committee 
f o r Aeron aut ics . 
_ __ _ s ____ _ 
----------
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Tab l e I - Compressive St r engt h and Shear Stiffne s s of Fla t Shee t s Stiff ened with Cor rugated Shee t 
Corrugat o'dI Mea~; \iall 
shee t / t hicknes s 
(see fiG . ) 
Sinus oidC1.1 
Half circlel 
Sinus oida l 
Half circle 
Sinusoidal I 






2 . 2 6 
2 . 16 
3 . 70 
3 . 61 
Hal f ci rc l e I 1 . 75 
Half ci rcle I 2 . 24 
Hal f ci r cle I 2 . 72 
or with Separat e Sect i ons . (LCnbt h of panes L = 500 mm ) 
.- ---~.-----
Wall t hi ckne ss Buck ling I Failing. 
of shee t st r ess st r e&s of 
S t h l C lof smooth/corrUGat e d moo or ru- . . ~at c d I shee t ohect 
. ~{Gan 






0' ~  CY I CY m• k VI , B B B 
--+------l-kgfcm2 -ks/cm2 - I ks/cmar---
0 . 60 



























1800 1550 I 0 . 54 
1950 1650 I . 60 
2300 2040 I . 5~ 
2600 2260 1 . 60 
2500 2430 I . 57 
2 600 2520 I . 64 
3000 2470 .53 
3100 2 630 . 50 
3000 2550 ' . 53 
Corrw ;ated shee t 




' . b =6 
Si nuno i da l : 
f ~13'; \;L L ~ 
i 1"'--b =fi 
i.iean ,-,all t hi ckness : 
. b r · 
sm = s + Sy; ¥ 
Reduced shea r modulus : 
s + s \,. bib". G ! = G ' ., 






























Channe l r Her-tn vmll Thick- Divi-
form t hicknoss nos£.) sion 
I of skin 
hjb-,) 5 ) SD s b 
- ~ -
- r:rrn TThil rflr.l mm 
30 1. 5 1. 82 0 . 82 140 -20 
20 
- 1.2 2 .28 1. 51 105 18 
33 1. 5 2 . 20 . 50 105 -23 
40 
- 1 '" I 2 . 70 1 . 20 140 30 ~ . o 
35 
- 1.5 2 . 73 1. 03 105 25 
Buc~:ling Fe.ilinE; 
stress st ress oi 
of skin stiffener 
CYk J1 , 13 










S I s tress 




1950 I 0 . 45 
1930 I . 66 
2400 I . 22 
1880 I . 44 
2020 . 38 
I ndividu01 cha.nno l 
s tiffeners 
bp FL 
s L:J ~ 
D- n . ~ ". • I 
'§ifI ' jll j S 
• I f-
I-- b ~ 
"1cp.n ';,['.11 t hickness : 
F1 
sn = S + b 
Reduced shear modulus: 
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I. T(!f3(!LAR SPAR WINO 
(:--Q~~===:==::~ 
aJ ?ure monospar wing not sfresst!'Q 
(Hamburger Flupzeughau) 





c) Two spur"» slti" 6tJlw~en wt!bs 
.stressed in snear. (£)orn;er~ 
fle;nlre/~ RohrhacA v.a.) 
IT. SHELL WING 
0) Pure shell wing 
(Firsl Junkers meta l wing) , 
b)Shel / wing wifh med,an web 
Uockhe ed,Henscheij 
c r=::l=:~::,. 
c) Shell wing ~ fwo w ebs. 
(Boeing, Vulfes , M art/n, 
Armstrong W .) 
Figs. 1.2,3.4.5.6 
C r: :D-:==::~ ~~2~~"E;~~-;i;;~t~1 design 
eI) Three spars 
(Dormer, Jl./nJrers) 
CI I Tb---o. 
e) MI./lfi-spars 
(JI./nkers) 
d) Shell wing J thrt!!!!e w~b.s . 
(Doug/as) 
e)Shel/ wing ml./lfiweb 
(tVorfhrl./p, Seversky) 
Figure 1.- Different versions of 
tubular spar and shell 
...::;-=: 
Figurd 3.- Douglas DC-2, showing 3 webs. 
Figure 5.- Outer tubular spar-wing 
of Hamburger-Flugzeugbaus. Center section of tubular spar wing 
Hamburger-Flugzeugbaus. 
• 





--~---L--_Z f1 Enclosed area of 
ith part tube 
Figure 7.- Multl.-web shell section -
Figure 9.- Loading device with 
experimental wing. 
notation. 
Figure 8.- Interior view of 
experimental wing. 
~_4 _~~ ~ P~P EII1I71e;"'ory A<fd,~""ol 






Sirt'sses (,,;m,<fnt- 500 
OX 
iIDIJ 
Figure 10.- Theoretical and experimental 
stress distribution in shell 
wing under apu1ied transverse l oads. 
(a) View from corrugated side. (b) View from smooth side 
Figure 11.- Failure of panel with corrugated sheet stiffener. 













Q ~o f,2 mm ~il. 
stress 6W,B 
of corrugated sheet 
for different thickness ratios 
of smooth and corrugated sheet. 
a 
Figure 13.- Partial view of set-up 
for testing tubular spars 
in bending and torsion(specimen 
d/ S :: 220) . 
Test points at me d ia n 
Ilr -J8ZQ mig ~ 
0"/Jr-tJ"- fo,~dO - GZ7Oi§/tml :~-_--'----:~---l __ ~""""':~~ 
ft -lIJDQ 0" -@OO ig,tm2 -GOOD 
-<>-- Stressed recorded( accordine; to 
b elementary flexure theory ) 
a. In pure bending 
b." n compression 
Figure 14.- Failure of tubu-
lar spar. 
---- Stressed computed( elementary 
bending theory) 
Figure 15.- Stress distribution of 
tubular spar in pure 
bending. 
